Based on Isaiah 61:1–2, 10–11

VERSES

1. The spirit of the Lord God is upon me because the
2. I rejoice heartily in the LORD. In my
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LORD has anointed me; 
He has sent me to bring glad tidings to the poor, 
and to heal the brokenhearted, 
To proclaim liberty to the captives 
and release to the prisoners 
and to open the eyes of the blind, 
to set the captive free, 
that He might give you light, 
and your feet He might guide, 
And you shall lead out the blind from the gate of darkness, 
For He will open the eyes of the blind, 
He will release the captives from prison, 
And the golden chain from their fingers.
1. To announce a year of favor from the LORD and a
2. As the earth springs forth its plants

1. day of vindication by our God, and a day of vindication by our
2. garden makes its growth up, and a

1. God. So will the 2. garden makes its growth up, So will the
Lord God make justice and praise, justice and praise, justice and praise, so will the Lord God make justice and praise spring up before the nations.

REFRAIN
Lord God make justice and praise, justice and praise, justice and praise.
A-don-ai e-lo-he-nu, me-lech.

*Lord God, King.*